Background {#section6-2050312116663123}
==========

Rheumatic mitral valve disease is an acquired valvular disease with an increased risk of thrombotic complications.^[@bibr1-2050312116663123]^ In large databases in United States, mitral valve disease is the most frequent valvular lesion,^[@bibr2-2050312116663123]^ being the prevalence in general population approximately 2.4%.^[@bibr3-2050312116663123]^ The incidence of mitral regurgitation is greater than 10% in patients aged over 55 years; its prevalence is approximately 1.7% (1.5%--1.9%) in general population and reaches 9.3% in subjects aged over 75 years.^[@bibr4-2050312116663123],[@bibr5-2050312116663123]^ In contrast to other countries, the main etiology in Spain is rheumatic disease.^[@bibr6-2050312116663123]^ Thromboembolic complications are a major cause of morbidity and mortality in patients with mitral valve prostheses with a frequency of 0.6%--2.3% events per patient per year.^[@bibr7-2050312116663123],[@bibr8-2050312116663123]^ Thromboembolic complications can be prevented with adequate oral anticoagulation therapy (OAT).^[@bibr9-2050312116663123],[@bibr10-2050312116663123]^ OAT after valve replacement surgery requires strict monitoring because of high risk for the development of thrombotic complications and an increased postoperative sensitivity to vitamin K antagonist (VKA) (higher risk of bleeding).^[@bibr7-2050312116663123],[@bibr11-2050312116663123]^ Usually, these patients require close monitoring of OAT-VKA and entail an expense in resources that is not well quantified.

Objective {#section7-2050312116663123}
=========

The main objective of this study is to discern whether there is a positive correlation between maintaining the international normalized ratio (INR) in the therapeutic range (TR) and the direct healthcare costs of OAT-VKA.

Methods {#section8-2050312116663123}
=======

The study used an observational approach and a retrospective analysis of records of patients who visited the Hematology Service of the University Hospital Fundación Jiménez Díaz (UH-FJD), Madrid, Spain, between 1 January 2008 and 30 December 2012.

Patient selection {#section9-2050312116663123}
-----------------

Patient data were extracted from anonymous clinical records. Patients with a metallic prosthetic valve in the mitral position, mitro-aortic position or mitral and tricuspid position, who received OAT-VKA (warfarin sodium or acenocoumarol) were eligible for inclusion. There was no gender or age discrimination. Only data from patients who visited the hospital for a minimum period of 5 months and 1 day were included.

Data collection {#section10-2050312116663123}
---------------

The following data were collected for each patient: number of medical visits, devices required for INR monitoring (test strip, pipette and lancet), INR value of each visit, VKA dose and regimen (measured in mean weekly dose per patient and type of drug), rescue medication (measured in mean weekly dose per patient) and hospital admissions due to related complications resulting from INR values outside the TR.

In addition, other variables were analyzed:

-   Characteristics of the implanted prosthesis: model, implementation date and thrombotic risk (graded according to the recommendations of the European Guidelines of Cardiology 2012);

-   Admissions or emergency room visits due to related complications of OAT-VKA;

-   Hospitalization for bridge therapy for invasive procedures: procedures and the type of bridge used.

Data analysis {#section11-2050312116663123}
-------------

A previously developed model was used to measure the time within the therapeutic range (TTR).^[@bibr12-2050312116663123]^ The cardiologist or cardiovascular surgeon usually assigned each patient a TR based on either the prosthesis model or thrombotic and/or bleeding complications related to OAT.^[@bibr1-2050312116663123],[@bibr6-2050312116663123]^ The patients were divided into three groups according to TR: 2.5--3.5, 3--3.5 and 3--4. Visits were classified as "visits within the TR" or "visits outside the TR":

-   2.5--3.5: INR \> 2.5 or INR ⩽ 3.5

-   3--3.5: INR \> 3 or INR ⩽ 3.5

-   3--4: INR \> 3 or INR ⩽ 4

Visits outside the TR entailed additional costs, so also took into account rescue medication, costs stemming from related complications (emergency visits, hospitalizations and bridge therapy) and more frequent monitoring requirements.

According to the method of Rosendaal et al., to calculate the TTR, we estimated the number of days when each patient exhibited values within the TR and recorded the INR value of each of these days. The INR value recorded on a given visit cannot be taken in isolation. Our clinical experience shows that INR readings fluctuate between visits and those values can fall within the TR at some time points but not others. Several adjustments were made to avoid error. The data were not considered linear when more than 56 days elapsed between any two visits; therefore, these periods were excluded from the calculation as previously recommended.^[@bibr13-2050312116663123]^ INR data collected on the 5 days following a known interruption of treatment were considered void. The patients were divided into two groups:

-   Group 1: \<49% of TTR;

-   Group 2: ⩾50% of TTR.

Healthcare resources assessment {#section12-2050312116663123}
-------------------------------

The total direct healthcare costs were calculated as the sum of the following costs:^[@bibr13-2050312116663123]^ OAT-VKA, INR monitoring, medical visits, rescue medication (heparin/vitamin K) and related complications (hospitalizations, bridge therapy and emergency room visits). Direct healthcare costs are available as Supplementary Material (Table II).

### OAT (drug costs) {#section13-2050312116663123}

Drug prices (VKA and rescue medication) were obtained from the Spanish official drug database.^[@bibr14-2050312116663123]^ The annual mean treatment cost per patient was calculated using the following formula

$$AP = \sum\left( DD \times P \times DT \right)$$

where *DD* is the daily dose (mg/day), *P* is the price per milligram and TD is the treatment (days).

### INR monitoring {#section14-2050312116663123}

INR monitoring included internal assessments of the healthcare resources required to perform the test (strips, pipettes and lancets) and when necessary the medical equipment needed to confirm the results.

### Medical visits (for INR monitoring) {#section15-2050312116663123}

According to the hospital's analytical accounting, the cost of the medical visit was €17.41/visit.

### Rescue medication {#section16-2050312116663123}

Costs of additional medication directly related to OAT-VKA: low molecular weight heparin (LMWH) and vitamin K 2.5 mg ampoule, vial 10 mg vitamin K (Supplementary Table II). Prices were obtained from the Spanish official drug database.

### Related complications {#section17-2050312116663123}

Hospital admissions, emergency visits and admissions for bridging therapy were measured according to the diagnosis-related group (DRG) price applied for each particular admission (admissions due to hemorrhage or thrombosis). All costs were estimated in current euros for the year 2010^[@bibr15-2050312116663123]^ (Supplementary Table II).

Results {#section18-2050312116663123}
=======

Patients' characteristics {#section19-2050312116663123}
-------------------------

The study included 151 patients with the following primary diagnoses: mitral prosthesis (n = 90), mitro-aortic prosthesis (n = 57) and mitral and tricuspid prosthesis (n = 4). The mean age was 66.62 (±10.28) years and 77.5% were women. The mean patient follow-up was 36 (±7.43) months (Supplementary Table I).

OAT (drug) {#section20-2050312116663123}
----------

The mean weekly dosage was 14.63 (±6.7) mg. The OAT total cost was €15302.49 with a mean cost per patient of €101.34 (±57.46) during the study period (5 years); the mean cost per patient per year is €44.38 (±42.30) ([Table 1](#table1-2050312116663123){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Total direct costs for anticoagulated patients with metallic prosthetic valves in the mitral position.

![](10.1177_2050312116663123-table1)

                          Total cost € (%)     Mean cost per patient over study period   Mean cost estimated per patient per year                                           
  ----------------------- -------------------- ----------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ---------- ----------------- ---------- ---------
  OAT (drug) treatment    €15302.49 (2.7%)     €101.34 (2.6%)                            €57.46                                     €94,76     €44.38 (2.8%)     €42.30     €32.412
  INR monitoring          €31053.41 (5.4%)     €205.65 (5.4%)                            €109.69                                    €237,78    €71.41 (4.6%)     €21.43     €71.13
  Medical visits          €187060.76 (32.4%)   €1238.81 (32.4%)                          €659.39                                    €1444,69   €429.52 (27.4%)   €126.87    €433.95
  Rescue medication       €10564.18 (1.8%)     €69.96 (1.8%)                             €76.93                                     €46.71     €26.31 (1.7%)     €28.38     €19.08
  Related complications                                                                                                                                                     
   Emergency visits       €23604.00            €156.32                                   €278.43                                    €0.00      €65.74            €126.37    €0.00
   Hospitalization        €180366.29           €1194.48                                  €2854.74                                   €0.00      €678.3            €2443.66   €0.00
   Bridge therapy         €129630.06           €858.47                                   €6263.17                                   €0.00      €242.49           €1064.37   €0.00
   Total                  €333600.35 (57.8%)   €2209.27 (57.7%)                          €6263.18                                   €0.00      €986.53 (63.3%)   €2735.68   €0.00
  Total                   €577581.18           €3825.04                                  €6483.09                                   €2295.34   €1558.15          €2774.58   €659.93

OAT: oral anticoagulation therapy; SD: standard deviation; INR: international normalized ratio.

INR monitoring {#section21-2050312116663123}
--------------

INR monitoring total cost was €31053.41 with a mean estimated cost per patient for the study period of €205.65 (±109.69) and an estimated cost per patient per year of €71.41 (±21.43) ([Table 1](#table1-2050312116663123){ref-type="table"}).

Medical visits {#section22-2050312116663123}
--------------

The patients registered 10,747 total visits with a mean of 71.17 (±37.88) visits per patient throughout the 5-year study period. During the study period, 76 visits were first-time visits for patients with mitral prosthesis and the remainders (10,671) were successive visits. We forecast the mean number of visits per patient per year would be 24.68 (±7.19). The estimated cost per patient per year for medical visits was €429.52 (±126.87) ([Table 1](#table1-2050312116663123){ref-type="table"}).

Rescue medication {#section23-2050312116663123}
-----------------

The cost of rescue medication was €10564.18, with a mean cost per patient of €69.96 (±76.93) and an estimated cost per patient per year of €26.31 (±28.38) ([Table 1](#table1-2050312116663123){ref-type="table"}).

Related complications {#section24-2050312116663123}
---------------------

During the study, 31 patients were hospitalized due to complications related to OAT, leading to 603 hospital admission days. Regarding the hemorrhagic complications, 23 patients needed hematoid concentration transfusions; the most frequent reason for hospitalization was rectal bleeding. In regard to thrombotic complications, seven patients suffered an ictus and five stent-related thrombosis events were observed. Furthermore, 16 patients were hospitalized due to bridge therapy with unfractionated heparin (UFH) stemming from invasive procedures or surgery that required interruption of OAT.

Throughout the study, 84 visits to emergency care were itemized, three of which were due to a transitory ischemic attack. The other 81 visits were due to hemorrhagic complications. The total hospital admission cost was €333600.35 for all patients (n = 151) over the study period. The mean cost per patient per year was €986.53 (±2735.68) ([Table 1](#table1-2050312116663123){ref-type="table"}).

Effect of time in TR {#section25-2050312116663123}
--------------------

We analyzed whether the INR results measured during each visit were within the TR. A total of 4317 (40.16%) out of all visits were classified as INR values "within TR." [Figure 1(a)](#fig1-2050312116663123){ref-type="fig"} shows the visits that were below, within or above the TR. The group with the highest percentage of patients within TR had a target INR of 2.5--3.5. In contrast, the group with the lowest percentage of patients within TR had a target INR of 3--3.5.

![(a) Percentage of visits within TR. (b) Percentage of total direct treatment costs for anticoagulated patients with metallic prosthetic valves in the mitral position.\
TR: therapeutic range; INR: international normalized ratio.](10.1177_2050312116663123-fig1){#fig1-2050312116663123}

The mean cost per patient per year for subjects with a TTR \< 49% was €1620.96 (±1717.34), and for patients with a TTR ⩾  50% was €1499.37 (±3497.27) ([Table 2](#table2-2050312116663123){ref-type="table"}). This difference is due to the costs associated with related complications and rescue medication.

###### 

Mean direct costs of oral anticoagulation therapy stratified by time in therapeutic range (TTR).

![](10.1177_2050312116663123-table2)

                        OAT      INR monitoring   Medical visits   Rescue medication   Related complications   Total
  --------------------- -------- ---------------- ---------------- ------------------- ----------------------- ----------
  TTR \< 49% (n = 73)                                                                                          
   Mean                 €45.07   €72.26           €428.56          €31.15              €1049.08                €1620.96
   SD                   €42.48   €22.31           €130.57          €28.80              €1695.68                €1717.34
  TTR ⩾  50% (n = 78)                                                                                          
   Mean                 €43.74   €70.62           €430.41          €21.78              €928.00                 €1499.37
   SD                   €42.38   €20.71           €124.15          €27.43              €3447.26                €3497.27
  All (n = 151)                                                                                                
   Mean                 €44.38   €71.41           €429.52          €26.31              €986.53                 €1558.15
   SD                   €42.30   €21.43           €126.87          €28.38              €2735.68                €2774.58

OAT: oral anticoagulation treatment with vitamin K antagonists; INR: international normalized ratio; SD: standard deviation.

Effect of target therapeutic INR {#section26-2050312116663123}
--------------------------------

The mean cost is higher in the group of patients with a target INR of 3--3.5. Significant differences were observed for the cost of INR monitoring between the group with TR = 2.5--3.5 (€69.55 ± 22.48) and the group with TR = 3--3.5 (€78.42 ± 17.96) (p = 0.084). Significant differences were also observed in the cost of rescue medication from the group with TR = 2.5--3.5 (€24.99 ± 26.92) and the group with TR = 3--4 (€45.97 ± 45.39) (p = 0.014). Mean direct costs of OAT by TR are shown in [Table 3](#table3-2050312116663123){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Mean direct costs of oral anticoagulation therapy stratified by target therapeutic range (INR).

![](10.1177_2050312116663123-table3)

                           Total cost € (%)     Mean cost per patient over study period   Mean cost per patient per year                                        
  ------------------------ -------------------- ----------------------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------ ----------- ----------- ----------
  2.5--3.5 (n = 102)                                                                                                                                            
   OAT                     9995.53(2.8)         € 98.00                                   €52.05                           €95.18       € 43.26     € 37.72     € 31.25
   INR monitoring          € 19853.19 (5.5)     € 194.64                                  €108.90                          €203.62      € 69.55     € 22.48     € 68.53
   Medical visits          € 120309.29 (33.4)   € 1179.50                                 €658.80                          €1201.0      € 421.07    € 134.80    417.28
   Rescue medication       € 6246.26 (1.7)      € 61.24                                   €63.02                           €37.95       € 24.99     € 26.92     16.24
   Related complications   € 203929.07 (56.6)   € 1999.30                                 €7039.36                         €0.00        € 838.06    € 2293.90   € 0.00
   Total                   € 360333.34          € 3532.68                                 €7298.29                         €2102.87     € 1396.93   € 2334.78   € 630.14
  3--3.5 (n = 34)                                                                                                                                               
   OAT                     € 3464.93 (2.1)      € 101.91                                  €60.33                           €95.58       € 42.08     € 54.29     € 32.52
   INR monitoring          € 8259.41(4.9)       € 242.92                                  €100.01                          €269.21      € 78.42     € 17.96     € 76.81
   Medical visits          € 49484.85 (29.3)    € 1455.44                                 €598.08                          €1636.15     € 469.04    € 103.16    € 465.01
   Rescue medication       € 2475.74 (1.5)      € 72.82                                   €71.93                           €60.37       € 21.63     € 19.07     € 20.47
   Related complications   € 105184.16 (62.3)   € 3093.65                                 €4816.33                         €0.00        € 1537.52   € 4124.82   € 0.00
   Total                   € 168869.09          € 4966.74                                 €4864.84                         €2583.81     € 2148.68   € 4171.60   € 751.78
  3--4 (n = 15)                                                                                                                                                 
   OAT                     € 1842.03 (3.8)      € 122.80                                  €81.73                           €93.70       € 57.23     € 41.93     € 41.74
   INR monitoring          € 2940.81(6.1)       € 196.05                                  €124.16                          €267.84      € 68.13     € 18.93     € 66.55
   Medical visits          € 17266.61(35.7)     € 1151.11                                 €732.46                          € 1514.31    € 397.37    € 104.16    € 393.87
   Rescue medication       € 1842.18 (3.8)      € 122.81                                  €137.86                          €90.97       € 45.97     € 45.39     € 24.42
   Related complications   € 24487.12 (50.6)    € 1632.47                                 €2356.13                         €281.00      € 747.22    € 1076.79   € 122.83
   Total                   € 48378.75           € 3225.25                                 € 2469.29                        € 2.550.79   € 1315.91   € 1018.29   € 781.73

OAT: oral anticoagulation therapy with vitamin K antagonists; INR: international normalized ratio; SD: standard deviation.

Total costs {#section27-2050312116663123}
-----------

The total cost for the study period was €577581.18; the mean cost per patient over the study period was €3825.04 (±6483.09) and the estimated mean cost per patient per year was €1558.15 (±2774.58) ([Table 1](#table1-2050312116663123){ref-type="table"}). Related complications (57.76%) and medical visits (32.39%) comprised the largest proportion of the costs over the study period ([Figure 1(b)](#fig1-2050312116663123){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#section28-2050312116663123}
==========

Patients with prosthetic heart valves in the mitral position are a special group among the subjects receiving indefinite OAT, because they have a higher thrombotic risk and in general are patients with more comorbidity. VKA are the only anticoagulant drugs available for the chronic treatment of these patients. This group of drugs has a peculiar management strategy due to its pharmacokinetic characteristics, the need for close monitoring of its anticoagulant effect and dose adjustment in situations of infra- or supradosing. Control of OAT-VKA generates a series of non-negligible costs although the drug acquisition costs are very low. The majority of spending is generated due to the costs of monitoring visits and INR control.

We considered the VKA consumption, INR monitoring, medical visits and complications related to the OAT that resulted in hospitalization, and estimated the cost of treatment with VKA to be €44.38 (±€42.30) per patient per year. This cost was double that reported by Navarro et al.,^[@bibr16-2050312116663123]^ which was €22 per patient per year; however, only 19% of these patients had prostheses.

The cost of additional rescue medication due to poor INR control was €69.96 (±76.93) per patient during the 5-year period (mean €26.31 per patient per year). We found that patients with higher TR required an increased amount of therapy with LMWH. The cost of rescue medication was doubled at €122.81 (±137.86) over the study period (mean €45.97 per patient per year) for patients with a TR from 3 to 4 compared to patients with a TR from 2.5 to 3.5 (€61.24 (±63.02) over the study period; mean €24.99 per patient per year).

The cost of INR monitoring was €205.65 per patient over the study period which corresponds to a mean cost of €71.41 per patient per year and approximately 25 visits per year. This cost depends on the frequency of the visits, resulting in a direct proportionality between them. In the study by Navarro et al.,^[@bibr16-2050312116663123]^ this cost included the cost of material and the cost of the medical staff, whereas in our study this cost strictly referred to the consumable materials required for the INR determination.

Certainly, one of the most important items in the cost is the human resources and infrastructure consumed, which represents a high cost. Analytical accounting methods were used to calculate the price of a medical visit by computing the costs associated with the healthcare staff, cleanliness, electricity, and water and amortizing the materials used, resulting in a cost of €17.41 per visit. When analyzing the costs of visits, we observed what group of patients generated a higher cost (TR = 2.5--3.5).

The costs of visits in this study were higher than those calculated in the work of Navarro et al.,^[@bibr16-2050312116663123]^ which were approximately €191 per patient per year. This discrepancy may be partially due to the different invoicing model used in this study. The costs were also higher than those generated by patients with non-valvular atrial fibrillation (NVAF) in the study by Hidalgo-Vega et al.^[@bibr17-2050312116663123]^ These results are consistent because patients with mitral prostheses are a more complex group that requires more accurate monitoring and develops worse complications related to OAT.

The mean cost of complications related to OAT-VKA was estimated to be €2209.27 per patient over the study period (mean €986.53 per patient per year). This cost was higher in the group of patients with TR = 3--3.5.

The mean cost per patient per year was €1558.15. As discussed above, to date no published cost study has been performed solely in patients with mechanical mitral prosthesis on a national or international level; thus, we cannot compare our results with other studies. However, recently, studies investigating the costs of OAT-VKA have been published, especially in patients with NVAF, which is a much more common disorder with several therapeutic alternatives to classic VKA.

Regarding the direct costs of OAT-VKA, a study of a group of patients with NVAF in the UH-FJD estimated that the mean cost (including drug costs, INR monitoring, rescue medication and medical visits: hospital admissions for thrombotic or hemorrhagic complications) was between €392 and €1341 depending on the scenario of valuation applied.^[@bibr17-2050312116663123]^ Moreover, positive and significant correlations between costs and patients with poor INR control have been described. An analysis of the direct healthcare costs must reference one work that involved the major hospitals of the Spanish national health system in 2008 by Navarro et al.,^[@bibr16-2050312116663123]^ because it is the only study that collected the cost of OAT-VKA in a disaggregated manner and also included patients with mitral prostheses.

The direct cost of patients with mitral prosthesis is higher than patients with NVAF. Patients with prosthetic heart valves in the mitral position had a cost of €3825.04 per 5 years in our study (€1558.15 per year), which was much higher than the costs recorded by Hidalgo et al. of €392 per year^[@bibr17-2050312116663123]^ and the €441 per year reported by Navarro et al.^[@bibr16-2050312116663123]^ Therefore, these patients generate a higher cost to the National Health System than patients with NVAF because their management is complex and the risk of complications is higher. The decisive factor in the cost is monitoring visits that patients require as a result of their pathology, because the costs of medication and consumables are similar in both groups of patients.

Our study shows that there is an inverse relationship between the direct health costs and good INR control measured by the TTR. When the patients were grouped by TTR \< 49% of the time and ⩾50% of time, we observed that the patients with higher TTR decreased the mean total cost per patient. Therefore, any new anticoagulant drug or method for monitoring these patients that leads to an increase in the number of better-controlled patients with a longer TTR will result in a significant reduction in direct health costs.

Self-control may be a useful alternative for patients with mitral prosthesis because this approach can improve the therapeutic control of these patients. This option would offer more perspectives for the young group of patients whose current anticoagulant control limits their way of life. Furthermore, although this approach could mean weekly checks, the costs would be smaller than monitoring in primary or hospital care, because no costs would be incurred by monitoring visits, which as we have seen represent most of the costs generated by patients undergoing OAT-VKA. Additionally, the lower expense related to associated complications is summarized.

Direct oral anticoagulants are an option for some patients (NVAF and venous thromboembolic disease) and may represent a future option for patients with metallic prosthetic valves, because they have clear advantages in terms of management, pharmacokinetics and drug interactions. However, to date, studies conducted in these patients with Dabigatran have not demonstrated an adequate safety profile.^[@bibr18-2050312116663123]^

Despite the limitations of our work, this is the only study of its kind conducted to date. In this regard, there are no papers in the literature to perform an estimation of the direct health costs generated by patients indefinitely anticoagulated due to a metallic mitral prosthesis. The main limitation of our study is the small number of patients analyzed, due to the small number of patients with mechanical prosthesis in tricuspid position, for those probably, the rate of rescue medications needed for mechanical prosthesis-related complications is higher in comparison with these observed in patients with aortic, mitral or mitro-aortic prostheses. One of the limitations of this study is that we only quantified the direct health costs. Thus, the non-health costs have not been calculated, but given the nature of the sample (an elderly population) it seems likely that they would be reduced because the majority of patients are pensioners. However, the lack of direct healthcare costs related to informal care received by this type of patient may be important, and it is to quantify these costs in a future analysis.

Conclusion {#section29-2050312116663123}
==========

Cost studies that take into account as many variables as possible are necessary to make a correct and global estimation of the economic impact of each treatment. Similarly, the availability of studies that determine which patients are at higher risk of developing complications and thus generate greater costs to the National Health System is an essential element of efficient management.

Finally, this work highlights the need to monitor patients who are indefinitely anticoagulated due to a metallic prosthesis valve in the mitral position, including the monitoring of both clinical and economic aspects. Decisions made in the future on the introduction of new drugs for these patients or changes in their clinical management cannot ignore the efficiency aspects of the different alternatives evaluated. Furthermore, our work shows that increasing the number of patients within the TR results in a considerable cost reduction.
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